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With finance globalization, more and more Chinese companies have listed 
abroad. Overseas listing has become a noticeable phenomenon in the current 
development of China's securities market. Overseas listing has a history of thirty years 
in foreign countries and the academic community has conducted a large amount of 
research and gained a wealth of academic results. Overseas listing of Chinese 
companies has a relatively short history of thirteen years and our research is still in its 
initial stage. On the basis of drawing upon related research results of the predecessors 
and dwelling upon the special context of Chinese institution, this paper will propose a 
possible motive of Chinese companies’ overseas listing and test it. 
Firstly the author reviews the various motive hypotheses on overseas listing, 
including market segmentation hypothesis, liquidity hypothesis, investors recognition 
hypothesis, signalling hypothesis, information disclosure hypothesis, investors legal 
protection hypothesis and finance constraints hypothesis and analyses institutional 
background of Chinese companies listing in Hong Kong securities market. Then the 
author examines overseas listing’s influence on corporate capital constraints in use of 
China’s H-share firms listed between 1999 and 2003. The author documents that, 
following listing, the sensitivity of investment to internal cash flow decreases 
significantly. This proves that overseas listing relaxes capital constraints. Comparison  
analysis for the sensitivity of investment to internal cash flow of A-share firms and the 
financial coverage ratio’s change of H-share firms around listing further support the 
conclusion. 
Hong Kong securities market has stricter information disclosure requirements 
and better investors legal protection which mitigate information asymmetry between 
listed companies and investors, reduce the differences of  the cost between external 
financing and internal financing and relax corporate finance constraints. The result 
also supports the mainstream idea of law and finance research that investors legal 
protection can be improved through overseas listing in a developed securities market. 
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金融业界一个十分显著的现象。表 1 显示了截至 2002 年在世界主要交易所上市
的外国公司数目及所占的比重，表 2 显示了 2002 年在世界主要交易所上市的外
国公司的交易额及所占的比重。 
 














2272 1890 382 16.81% 
美国 NASDAQ 3649 3268 381 10.44% 




2153 2119 34 1.58% 
中国 香港联交所 978 968 10 1.02% 
资料来源： 根据 Karolyi, G. A., 2004 [1], The World of Cross-Listings and Cross-Listings of the World: 
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场上流通的、代表拥有外国公司一定数量股份的可转让证明，在美国发行的存托




       表 2：2002 年世界主要交易所国内外公司交易额统计   单位:百万美元 















10，311，156 9，410，337 701，696 6.94% 
美国 NASDAQ 7,254,594 7,000,343 251,537 3.47% 




1，564，244 1，551，127 518 0.03% 
中国 香港联交所 194，004 193，685 257 0.13% 
资料来源：根据 Karolyi, G. A., 2004 [1], The World of Cross-Listings and Cross-Listings of the World: 
Challenging Conventional Wisdom, Ohio State University working paper, Table 3 整理。 
 
近年来，ADR 市场发展迅猛，已成为全球股票市场重要的组成部分。从表 3
可以看出，1998-2002 年间，ADR 项目总数、上市 ADR 项目数和上市 ADR 成交量
总体上呈逐年上升趋势，成交额的增长则受到股票市场价格波动的影响，在 1999
年和 2000 年股市高涨期间达到顶峰，2001 年和 2002 年则急剧下降。 
 
                                                        
①   ADR 分为 4 种类型：一级 ADR（levelⅠADR） 不涉及上市，只在场外市场（OTC） 交易，无需按美国
证券交易委员会（SEC）要求进行信息披露；二级 ADR (levelⅡADR)在美国主要股票交易所，即纽约证券
交易所（NYSE）、美国证券交易所（AMEX）和 NASDAQ 上市交易，要进行信息披露但不涉及筹资；三级 ADR
（level Ⅲ ADR）是在股票交易所公开募股并上市交易的 ADR,其成本以及信息披露的要求是 高的； PADR
是以私募形式筹资的 ADR, 公司一般将 ADR配售给美国合格机构投资者（Qualified Institutional Buyers,















表 3：1998-2002 年 ADR 市场的发展 
年份 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
ADR 项目
总数 
1563 1627 1938 1980 1954 
上市 ADR
数目 














越来越快，截至 2006 年 1 月，在香港上市的内地企业高达 120 家，其中 80 家在
主板市场，40 家在创业板市场。从图 1可以看出，1999-2004 年间，不论是在主
板市场，还是在创业板市场上，在香港上市公司的数目基本呈递增趋势。 
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